
Zolium
Presentation
Zolium  0.25: Each tablet contains Alprazolam BP 0.25 mg.
Zolium  0.5: Each tablet contains Alprazolam BP 0.5 mg.
Zolium  XR 1: Each tablet contains Alprazolam BP 1 mg.

Description
Alprazolam is a triazolo analogue of the 1,4-benzodiazepine class of drugs. It is an anxiolytic with hypnotic and 
anticonvulsive properties. Alprazolam is presumed to produce its effects via interacting with the Gamma Aminobutyric 
Acid (GABA) - benzodiazepine receptor complex. Like all benzodiazepines, it causes a dose related CNS depressant 
activity varying from mild impairment of task performance to hypnosis.

Indications and usage
 Anxiety disorder
 Short term relief of anxiety
 Anxiety associated with depression
 Panic disorder, with or without agoraphobia.

Dosage & Administration
Treatment should be initiated with a dose of 0.25 to 0.5 mg three times daily. Depending on the response, dose may 
be increased at intervals of 3 to 4 days in increments of no more than 1 mg per day. The maximum dose should not 
exceed 4 mg/day.  Occasional patients with panic disorder may need as much as 10 mg a day to achieve a 
successful response and in these cases periodic reassessment and consideration of dosage adjustment is required.
Dosage should be individualized for maximum beneficial effect with a lowest possible dose. If side-effects occur at 
starting dose, dose may be lowered. When discontinuing therapy, dosage should be reduced gradually by no more 
than 0.5 mg every three days.
In elderly patients or in patients with advanced liver disease, the usual starting dose is 0.25 mg, two or three times 
daily and may be gradually increased if needed and tolerated. Safety and effectiveness of Alprazolam in individuals 
below 18 years of age have not been established.
Zolium XR 1 should be administered once daily, preferably in the morning by patients who are on multiple dosage 
regimen of Zolium 0.25/0.5 mg. The tablets should be taken intact, they should not be chewed, crushed, or broken.

Side-Effects
Side-effects, if occur, are generally observed at the beginning of therapy and usually disappear upon continued 
medication.  The most frequent side-effects are drowsiness and light headedness.  The other side-effects, that may 
occur include depression, headache, confusion, dry mouth, constipation etc.  

Contraindications
 Acute narrow angle glaucoma
 Acute pulmonary insufficiency
 With ketoconazole and itraconazole
 In known hypersensitivity to this drug or other benzodiazepines  

Precautions
Because Alprazolam may produce psychological and physical dependence, increment of dose or abrupt 
discontinuation of Alprazolam therapy should not be done without physician's advice. Duration of therapy must be 
determined by the physicians. Alprazolam should be administered with caution to patients with hepatic or renal 
disease, chronic pulmonary insufficiency or sleep apnea.

Use in Pregnancy & Lactation
Pregnancy: Alprazolam has been categorized in pregnancy category D; that means, it should be avoided in 
pregnancy.  
Lactation: Like other benzodiazepines, Alprazolam is assumed to be excreted in breast milk.  Therefore, nursing 
should not be undertaken by mothers who must use Alprazolam.

Drug interaction
The CNS-depressant action of Alprazolam may be aggravated by concomitant use of other psychotropic drugs, 
anticonvulsants, antihistamines, alcohol and oral contraceptives.

Over dosage
Manifestations of Alprazolam over dosage include somnolence, confusion, impaired coordination, diminished reflexes 
and coma.  In such cases of over dosage general supportive measures should be employed along with immediate 
gastric lavage.

Commercial pack
Zolium  0.25: Each box contains 10 blister strips of 10 tablets.
Zolium  0.5: Each box contains 10 blister strips of 10 tablets.
Zolium  XR 1: Each box contains 3 blister strips of 10 tablets.
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†Rvwjqvg
G¨vjcÖv‡Rvjvg U¨ve‡jU

Dc¯’vcb
†Rvwjqvg  0.25: cÖwZwU U¨ve‡j‡U i‡q‡Q G¨vjcÖv‡Rvjvg wewc 0.25 wg.MÖv.|
†Rvwjqvg  0.5: cÖwZwU U¨ve‡j‡U i‡q‡Q G¨vjcÖv‡Rvjvg wewc 0.5 wg.MÖv.|
†Rvwjqvg   G· Avi 1: cÖwZwU U¨ve‡j‡U i‡q‡Q G¨vjcÖv‡Rvjvg wewc 1 wg.MÖv.|

weeiY
G¨vjcÖv‡Rvjvg 1,4-‡eb‡RvWvqv‡Rwcb †kªYxi Jlamgy‡ni GKwU Uªvqv‡Rv‡jv GbvjM| GwU GKwU D‡ËRbv cÖkgbKvix Jla hvi wb`ªv 
D‡`ªKKvix Ges wLuPzbx‡ivax ˆewkó¨ i‡q‡Q| a‡i ‡bIqv nq †h, Mvgv A¨vgvB‡bv weDUvBwiK GwmW (wRGweG)- †eb‡RvWvqv‡Rwcb wi‡mÞi 
Kg‡c‡·i m‡½ wµqv K‡i G¨vjcÖv‡Rvjvg, Zvi Kvh©KvwiZv cÖ`k©b K‡i|  Ab¨vb¨ mKj †eb‡RvWvqv‡Rwcb-Gi gZ GwUi gvÎvwbf©i 
wmGbGm wW‡cÖ‡m›U Kvh©KvwiZv i‡q‡Q, hv Kvh©¶gZvi g„`y ‰kw_j¨ †_‡K ïiæ K‡i wb`ªvjyZv chšÍ n‡Z cv‡i|

wb‡`©kbv 
 A¨vsRvBwU wWmAiWvi
 D‡ËRbvi ¯^íKvjxb Dck‡g
 AembœZvi cvkvcvwk A¨vsRvBwU _vK‡j
 c¨vwbK wWmAiWvi, A¨v‡Mviv‡dvweqv mn A_ev e¨ZxZ

†mebgvÎv I wewa
‰`wbK wZbevi 0.25 †_‡K 0.5 wg.MÖv. ‡mebgvÎvq wPwKrmv ïiæ Kiv DwPZ| djvd‡ji mv‡c‡¶ 3/4 w`b ci †mebgvÎv ˆ`wbK AbyaŸ© 1 
wg.MÖv. nv‡i evov‡bv †h‡Z cv‡i| m‡eŸ©v”P gvÎv ‰`wbK 4 wg.MÖv. Gi †ekx nIqv DwPZ bq| c¨vwbK wWmAW©v‡ii wKQy †ivMxi †¶‡Î mydj 
cvIqvi Rb¨ ˆ`wbK 10 wg.MÖv. ch©šÍ cÖ‡qvRb n‡Z cv‡i Ges G mKj †¶‡Î ch©vqµwgK cix¶v wbix¶v Ges †mebgvÎvi mgš^q mvab 
we‡eP¨|
m¤¢ve¨ me©wb¤œ †mebgvÎvq m‡eŸ©v”P mydj jv‡fi Rb¨ e¨w³ we‡k‡l †mebgvÎv wba©viY Kiv DwPZ| cÖviw¤¢K †mebgvÎvq cvk¦© cÖwZwµqv †`Lv 
†M‡j gvÎv Kgv‡bv †h‡Z cv‡i| wPwKrmv eÜ Kivi mgq †mebgvÎv ch©vqµ‡g, cÖwZ wZbw`‡b AbwaK 0.5 wg.MÖv. nv‡i Kgv‡bv DwPZ|
e‡qve„× †ivMx ev hK…‡Zi A¨vWfvÝ&W †iv‡M mvaviY cÖviw¤¢K †mebgvÎv 0.25 wg.MÖv. ˆ`wbK `yB †_‡K wZbevi Ges cÖ‡qvRb mv‡c‡¶ 
mnbkxj n‡j †mebgvÎv ax‡i ax‡i evov‡bv †h‡Z cv‡i| 18 eQ‡ii Kg eqmx e¨w³‡`i †¶‡Î G¨vjcÖv‡Rvjvg-Gi wbivcËv Ges Kvh©KvwiZv 
cÖwZwôZ nqwb|
†hmKj †ivMx †Rvwjqvg 0.25/0.5 wg.MÖv. Gi GKvwaK gvÎv MÖnY Ki‡Qb Zviv †Rvwjqvg G·Avi 1 GKwU K‡i cÖwZw`b mKv‡j MÖnY 
Ki‡Z cvi‡eb| U¨ve‡jUwU Av¯Í MÖnY Ki‡Z n‡e, GUv wPev‡bv, fv½v ev P‚Y© Kiv hv‡e bv|   

cvk¦© cÖwZwµqv
cvk¦© cÖwZwµqv †`Lv †M‡j Zv wPwKrmvi ïiæ‡ZB †`Lv hvq Ges wPwKrmv Pvwj‡q †M‡j mvaviYZt Zv `yixf~Z n‡q hvq| cÖvqktB nq GiKg 
cvk¦© cÖwZwµqvmg~n n‡”Q Aemv`MÖ¯’Zv Ges gv_v nvév‡eva Kiv| Ab¨vb¨ cvk¦© cÖwZwµqvi g‡a¨ AembœZv, gv_v e¨_v, wØav‡eva, ï®‹ 
gyLweei, †Kvô KvwVY¨ n‡Z cv‡i|

cÖwZwb‡`©kbv
    GwKDU b¨v‡iv A¨v½j Møy‡Kvgv
    GwKDU cvj‡gvbvix Bbmvwdwm‡qwÝ
    wK‡Uv‡KvbvRj Ges BUªv‡KvbvRj-Gi m‡½
    GB Jla A_ev †eb‡RvWvqv‡Rwcb-Gi cÖwZ ÁvZ AwZms‡e`bkxjZvq

mZK©Zv
G¨vjcÖv‡Rvjvg-G gvbwmK A_ev kvixwiK wbf©ikxjZv †`Lv w`‡Z cv‡i weavq wPwKrm‡Ki civgk© e¨ZxZ †mebgvÎv evov‡bv A_ev 
G¨vjcÖv‡Rvjvg e¨env‡i AvKw¯§K weiwZ †`Iqv DwPZ bq| wPwKrmvi mgqKvj Aek¨B wPwKrmK KZ…©K wba©vwiZ nIqv DwPZ| hK…‡Zi 
A_ev e„‡°i †iv‡M, µwbK cvj‡gvbvix Bbmvwdwm‡qwÝ Ges w¯øc Gcwbqvi †ivMx‡`i †¶‡Î G¨vjcÖv‡Rvjvg e¨env‡i mZK©Zv Aej¤^b Kiv 
DwPZ|

Mf©ve¯’vq I ¯Íb¨`vbKv‡j e¨envi
Mf©ve¯’vq: G¨vjcÖv‡Rvjvg Mf©ve¯’vq  e¨env‡ii ÔwWÕ K¨vUvMwi‡Z cÖwZ¯’vwcZ n‡q‡Q; Zvi gv‡b GB †h, Mf©ve¯’vq GUv cwinvi Kiv DwPZ| 
¯Íb¨`vbKv‡j: Ab¨vb¨ †eb‡RvWvqv‡Rwc‡bi gZ, g‡b Kiv nq †h, G¨vjcÖv‡Rvjvg gvZ…`y‡» wbtm„Z nq| ZvB †h mKj gv‡q‡`i 
G¨vjcÖv‡Rvjvg Aek¨B †meb Ki‡Z n‡e Zv‡`i ¯Íb¨`vb Kiv DwPZ bq|

WªvM B›UviA¨vKkvb
G¨vjcÖv‡Rvjvg-Gi †K›`ªxq ¯œvvqyZ‡š¿i wW‡cÖmb Kivi ¶gZv Ab¨vb¨ mvB‡KvUªwcK Jla, Gw›UKbfvj‡m›Umg~n, Gw›UwnmUvwgbmg~n, 
A¨vj‡Kvnj Ges gy‡L †me¨ Rb¥weiwZKib Jl‡ai m‡½ hyMcr e¨env‡i e„w× ‡c‡Z cv‡i|

gvÎvwaK¨
gvÎvwa‡K¨i j¶Ymg~n n‡”Q- mg‡bv‡jÝ, wØavMÖ¯’Zv, mgš^qnxbZv, cÖwZeZ© wµqv K‡g hvIqv Ges †Kvgv| GiKg gvÎvwa‡K¨i †¶‡Î 
M¨vw÷ªK j¨v‡f‡Ri cvkvcvwk mvaviY mnvqK e¨e¯’vI  MÖnY Kiv DwPZ|

evwYwR¨K †gvoK
†Rvwjqvg  0.25:  cÖwZwU ev‡· i‡q‡Q 10wU U¨ve‡j‡Ui 10wU weø÷vi ÷ªxc|
†Rvwjqvg  0.5:  cÖwZwU ev‡· i‡q‡Q 10wU U¨ve‡j‡Ui 10wU weø÷vi ÷ªxc|
†Rvwjqvg   G· Avi 1:  cÖwZwU ev‡· i‡q‡Q 10wU U¨ve‡j‡Ui 3wU weø÷vi ÷ªxc|
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